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«-iih Mexico, aild a i.iah regard
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of subscribing for
Ian priv.tlc life tikt best wishes of every
*" ‘‘’ue conclusion
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Hho was nrquninted wi.h him at
\Vashinguai.-ir2s*mg/«. Un>ov.
v T«^hU
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-----------"® ®»®*^y I»3»ible esertmn to Induce
Libention of Ameiieu FxlMaen.
respeci ive neighborhoods m
AVearegratified to learn fronuheState •ubsenbe at once, und thus givo the pm
Department that James Uergen cuid Rich per that patronage which its intrinsic
ard F- liyan, the two American oitizens valoc meriis, and which should bo extend,
imprisoned in Newgate* Dublin, under ed to it by a high>miadcd, a liberal, and
the net of the British Parliament of the an intelligent people.
The paper has now been
S5ih July. IC48. (I Iih and ISih Victorin,

nsexin-mcly hazardous at the outirsuinga fcarteasi!
course, and the
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Thus it will baaeea that while the Whig.
press ihroughout the country has been
cavilling and faull-finding against our
government in this matter, the adnlnit*
iratloit has given the subject the most
prompt atieiititmt and taken completely
cfli-ciual and successful mvasuresin relatioa to it.— ITa hinghm Vuion.
Ohio -LBatsiATCBE.—The 8tu:
of Monday says;
“The dio is cast, there will be no leg
islature, the riotera, have prevailed, and
our sime government Is in chaos.'*
We see nothing in the Slate Journal,
to make us dnubi the truth of the n«oriion. Towiishvnd’s proposliion has been
rejected by the Whigs.—Cm. 7V««.
SntcfE.—The N. O. Delta of the 0th
inst., says: “The brig Tiii. which ar
rived yesterday from Vera Cnlz. brought
®TT88 in specie, viz:—84000 to Brugier
d: Co.; 58871 to J. R. Bltmchard; 8617
to Hall St Kemp, and 8i00 to C. C. Sand,
incr.**
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A FatHTOTT Nonci.—The following
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irespaMing on these enc'oeures are r
quested tobringlheir coffins with them
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lA^ldatiW for Csuoelinieu at the neat efeetien.
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under nisconiroi,
hIsCTnirol, swerve from iheoriheor -nucr
ftfrWe arc r'Quested to i

oeptaOtf.

efN Ord«N«rMee
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Stc. 7. Tbat from and altar tbo In day of

ceedioi twaaty dbUara, apan HuvlcUbd bddre
M. STANLEY.
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*® the subject
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is
of MMehalT& VMih,“w*lhli*S^‘d^^
jus^ such a paper ns will suit the wonts
by^tu-^aMBL
H-MA^HALL.
ofiH the interests of every Democrat, and
of all other persons who believe witf iho
twx, which OBlyooita 25 einla. Abellerpi
editor, ihot it ia datigewns totiimpef iviih ■rifyer
JDrp «oodi«y T*ot
of the blood baa nertr bees iliseoveted.
the institution of slavery ni the present
A T. WOOD, at his Foraliure and F.____
time: and we call Upon such to sid in
han4'h5aWl^i^TtaSli.j^ta\y^
Crent BHrunitu!
eivmg lift circiilodoo in all parlaofiha
of DlTr CUODS which ha
Sfato.in oi^er if possible, to countcrart rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS and Heeee. eome iMorlmeat
U asusually cheap. Call lu, afl
afld por± keepprs.—The undersigned latrndlng to
the pefniiious infiunnee of those pspcQ>- -qall
[dec 90.) City patera copy.
Dry Gowb butluedt, oflere a haadt* me
which ndvocate the principles ofthe Ab-' etockthe
of slrpie enii otherdry goods, by the piece
TVrwj
tpike
J%‘mU€e.
ohuon party of the North.
exclusively, AT COST; certainly cheaper theu:
A
MBETINO
e
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^ailthda^^ntatoodja^^
The Flag will be in the receipt of
they eaa be boaghi of aay regular hoase la the
west, and the adTertiser bellevrs cheeper than A prepaeedlanplkafremWMhtiiftMi
Telegraphic Dispaiche*.
DiSDalches. which will e
they can now be Imported frora Butem Mar- phyertlla, la reqoenad labeheld atHonl
ble the puhlishers to give the
the Enstem kale. Ha bu Ukea (he etera reeaDU'y eeeaplad eaBaUrdayD«t.atlJo'eMk. Tbe fle
news several hours in advan
a report of the mna
odvoncf of ihe
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Pott—Hom from me hook are selling
As the Flao 'is now published daily
at Quincy, 'll., bt 08 66—an advance in
the Weekly will contain much more
that market.
mg matter than heretofore.
ing
TTiere is hut little doing in heiAp
Kr^particiilartowritethonamosof
and tobaeo in the Saint Louis market.— Subseribors, Fost Offices, and Counties
Prices remain unchanged. Boles of the in a plain band, and to mail remittanemi
former at«l07nl08.
toihe PuWishwa in the pn-senco ofthe
Gold DiooEts.~A company ia foi^nlDg,Pos(Master. This being done,the menin Pitubuigh for the purpose ofeeeking: ey is then at our risk.
PIKE & EI SSELL.
fununes in the gpid mines of California
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DtPALCATioi*.—A defetca'ion has been
discovered in the accounts of Mr. C. M. lion, will Btcnilily. mildiv.yet decidedly iforala. All that feel an Intereet tn the enterthe Court Heusa
Brosman. Trr-osnrer ofthe county ofOiv contend rigainst this, and ait other innooodngn. N. Y., which Is estimated at from
•9,000 te 10,000i
or N,li„nol LeEi,l.,uro„ b»t ..ill .d.o- ' ..Eij
IfoRiBBu.—Whila a mao was attempt
ing to chr^k a metal bout, at Pittsburgh bo consistent with liberal and correct jdtt recetyed • fweh
„ supply^rom New York!
onthelSih iiisi., his leg'wos caught in the views of Republican
nLihr........
.
' ---------------.--drr' ...
-* ■
Libortv, without
an
I* Ui« m«« veluoldiiediciue
6 A.M.
ceil and lorn off*. Both the body and leg infringement upon the rights dnrl privile- ...................’
fell into the fiver.

FsKAUt CoottrEtiFEiTEi.—A woman
named Johnson has been arrested at Pituhurgh, on the charge ofpaaung counter
feit nwuey.
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The rrtceling favored a reduction of the
p::slnco on letters to three cents. We
would approve of the otiject with all our
"ORf*. if such ail arrangement could be
cflbcled without again quartering the
Post office upor the Treasury. But it
ts csiimiited. both by the Postmaster
Oenoral and. wj understand, by Major
klrilMtf mm* Har««« l«nilMr.
Uobbic, that it could scarcely be reduced
10 so low a rail! without drawing on it for
tnlug and Raraen LmLct- Saddlert oad
million of dollars or more to supply
wr. who DM tbo aitlde, will d» well tD.asU
any deficiency that may arise in the dis
bursements. We trust it wilt rapidly
approach that muximumj and we have no
doubt, liiat with the aid of. Major Robbie,
and ft Postmaster General whose energy
equals tiiiit of Col. Johnson, the neit udministration may realize iho problem.—, ploy Ibm in Ibis Mrviee. The dooti Bod wtndows ofthe heaw, ere cued with ptaMa Imb
while the (huneeefboth, «• OMt ofeelld meJ.
Miana Ca.vai—The water Is to bo We Hoof which teof Tin. will bt flnUiod by
bt out of the M aroa canal next Mon
^rve^^0?* m^lT *****
day. at Cincinnati.

Si'CAR CaoroF Tsxas.—The crop will
he larger this year than it ever was.—
On the lower Brazijs they obtain a yield
of one to three hogsheads per aei
The Sacramento, in her late trip up. tioD to tboquesiioiv likely to be Involved.'F&ri-- -- — *?-'0^
brought to this city eleven tons of mar previous to the meeting of that cotivcn-, lowotwon
ble from New Orlenns. for the new Siaie
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...u. ..y-.v; nno we hero take the libj.ty ' ni Oran««buri
Brig. Gen. Belknap, of the fith Eegiof saying That aeere ulterffinoposed fo viiod to mIobJ.
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eee, on the 8ih on his woy to Fori G>f>son, tion, by Ihe Conveniion.When it similbo
.
-■•?* fwrCuHfonsiiitJ
to assume the command ofhit regiment.

ATTsaPTED StnciDi.—A girl, named
Rachel Brouks attempted to commit suiride at Pittsburgh, a few days since, bv
swallowing lilaudnnum. Her life was .wved by the lilimely applieatioo ofremedies.
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ooi pattonu a^ oiMi, with a fonorai amort"1®* bew series of Sto-l person sending the club.
BoleAgwil/orAbsrdeoa.
• Wo have
It of Hallow Ware, Sad- Itoaa, And •Irons,
ries by Prof. Atnw. of" WHIiamsten.
Ladiet’ Saddin,
Tobiieeo, 4’c.
........... ‘For Twenty Dollart, eleven copies of
... favors beretefore ba^atlooMii^ do.. Plain, QuUlod and Spoaloh:
hUs^hiatraling the times of the early the Book and a set of jdaies to each .■mbnpon at, we sclkll from o foneroo. pabCoacli and Bugvy Htrnsoii
ndoaaUoBaad oxtenoira oftl.e ramZ
Bcriber, and a copy of the Book to the
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J-A B. JACOBS.
person sending the club.
CLUBBINa WITH THE 1. iMTmnkV^'
IS £.‘’£wid
. i,„
gewds, d whieh “ Tome of fte Wild
eres^ ia the eeafideou of the pnbile In on
INSVRAMCB AGAINST FIRES!
TERN CONTINENT.
Lakes,” in tbe January number, b a fair
One copy of tbe Magazine and One
’in
BpecioienMjijjr of the Western Cootinent, for four
tbi* City.
PREHIUMS.
•Wore MAght.
One of the Magazine, and Two of the
Continent for five dollars.
HaroitBHsru
jMpitBli
sru
ritasisd!
No
8^
Ft
an^vad at an expeiM of more than
Throe copies of the Magazine, and *onr loaf NTOoiB to potea our
p«5>^Aog.3-nS0. RICKETTS &
. Tforllmil
• lOOO, and an oITered as Premiums In of the Continent for Ten Doilnrs.
Globe^ o.«>r(ed otooo; Hall Loule^ mw ri
-----iTono! No a■alsdy—DO, notevea
« byk
conaection with the Magazine. The
CbMera, wooM bo of"
Kemovml,
wora Braadroth's PlUo
price of either pidure is of itreir t3.
siBEcroBs:
MY frl^ and tbo pahUc t» loforai.
MarkateiTMt
Fcrfraif of
o^ G
Gen.
in
Serpaw,
Adolphoe
Porkine,
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nine is d f
Z.^T^
Portrait
jsk
of the Continent for Twemv Dollara.
or of s typhoU charKtor weold bo found oq^^
.n Front to Second otraot, eno door behor«I^'wt"
A PREMIUM OFEER.
u WoodSerewf
whfcirf..
>r eai cusloraan at our
The Post Office of any towr in the.
BBDoi low prieoe.
reotypes taken fromlifeexprcsly forihis Union from which we shall recsive the
Id bo afl'tln reqnlrmay 10
COBURN St REEDER.
>f Pillo, to OBUiely
plate. Slzs of thework, exclusive of the gwal^ numWr of subscriber to “Goiltb.
Aad
fa
eooi
argin, 21 by 16 inches.
Lady’s Book,” during the year be
rvuUa n», ibrteaBaidn ni. ff A Bom wL™. . roeeivod aik
tween the 1st of December, 1848, aiKi
of December, 1849, (ihi Moga- doing oiore food; or wboae aoo w^ tand
be mailed to such Post Office, or row to die reeovorv of hralth.
JAMES TRABUB, Pre^’tto subteribprs through H.) shah be entitied to a continuance of the whole num
HiUoborrHisionf..u£;.5c'iS?.V«b^’L«
ing in Mezzoliato, on
steal, ^
by J. Sartain,
r '
n steel,
C. 8aber of the Bubecriptit'Ds gralirifMrsJy, fer
X
mpk
meani for the protocUon of its Poll- . „ Fl.Ckmtm fien.
Plemfrom the origiaal by Savage.
S
{e. .Size,
one year after the ex]Hralian of the year
Mticl., iu« r-.D«d mA tat
cluaive of ma^n. 24 by
inch
. 165 inches.
for which their subscrlpiioos shall have
Ivero,
and Lakes,
Raatonber,
our
Promiuma
are
i
emrer,
rromiums
not from been paid.
will
bo
taken
on
tho
moot
fovonllo
aoawv .
old uom out Magaiine platet. not worth
Tlie Magazine will be continued on.
I be Hbarany and prompt
the portion their transmission, as is Ihe either to tbe subscribers themselves or to
ly o^nHod in this city.
case with the ofiora of some others. The the agents through whom we mey receive Ion yoara. aad which haa proven <r tbo boot
JNO. P. DOBTNB. Anat
•prlllO. No.l6.Mark.t,t:i(u^^^
proprietora of Sortain's Union Magazine the orders for quantities, an.l u whom qurilto For rolo at tbo fowoot roofk i price,
iaieod in all instances, when a promise is
•toe*
JNO. RM I..VAIN.
to produce something of real merit
o9Jif-;M.
and value.
same town, as tbe case may ho.
iharooiu’. Mui
Tn».—One
One copy of the Magazine,
Addreio,
L. A. GO0EY,
■re. fer rale U Ihe_____
Co., will
For the nwioal tanefitof ooirolveoaj
nndooeiof tha Premiums,
aS CO de2
113 Cheaaut street, Phila.
•f
HUNTER St PHISTER,
^0 np thetr^
n. we aUrt a month eerlier Ihon naraf.
T- copiea of tbe Magnzloe, and
1. Allen Bulldiofi. 9d or Main oireot
nnd wo eorneatly hope they wilt oppreeMo oar
Clover Meed.
loney to moko poymonle ra f«nT
one do
5 Oo
wkboo; eeptoJly. (hoao wboto
oSryoftoMNdvea—1840
eonpto have otood •ear ibo usual (lino.
Five copies of the Magasine and
ENOCH SMITH,
■trfliiition, at very low ralee:
Maysvifle.Doe. 14-d(lAwl.
<ma of the Premiums,^.copy
•rirt90.S-tf.
too Bbto priroa Clovro atodT
AokcaeeuW.8. B. feCo.
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